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ENDOVASCULAR AND SURGICAL TECHNIQUES 
Patch Angioplasty Following Carotid Endarterectomy Using the 
Ipsilateral Superior Thyroid Artery 
M. P. Jenkins ~, S. Aly, S. Sarin and M. Adiseshiah 
Vascular Unit, The Middlesex Hospital, UCL Hospitals, Mortimer Street, London WIN 8AA, U.K. 
Objectives and design: Synthetic and saphenous vein patches, when used in the carotid territory, are disadvantaged by 
complications. We tested the feasibility of using a locally harvested artery, the ipsilateral superior thyroid artery (STA), 
as a source of patching material following carotid endarterectomy (CEA). 
Materials and methods: Twenty-two consecutive patients (15 male) with a median age of 70 (range 53-82) years 
underwent CEA with an intention to use the STA for patch angioplasty. The STA was harvested via a standard carotid 
incision and opened longitudinally to fashion a patch. 
Results: Of the 22 STAs harvested, only two were rejected ue to small calibre. Mean harvesting time was 12 min and 
there were no immediate complications. Duplex scanning has not revealed restenosis (mean peak velocity= 0.78 [range 
0.45-1.161 re~s) in any patient with a median follow-up of 13 (range 3-19) months. 
Conclusions: This technique is quick, convenient and obviates many of the disadvantages associated with conventional 
patches. Follow-up has shown the technique to be both efJicacious and durable in the medium term. 
Introduction 
Numerous series have shown advantages of patch 
angioplasty following carotid endarterectomy, some 
showing a reduced early thrombosis rate, 1 and many 
a lower incidence of restenosis long-term. 2'3 Although 
only one randomised controlled triaP has shown an 
unequivocal advantage for patching in all cases, it is 
generally accepted that patching should be used in 
recurrent operations and for small arteries. Despite 
the above evidence there remains areluctance amongst 
some surgeons to adopt carotid patch angioplasty, 
perhaps because of the well recognised complications 
associated with the technique. 
Currently, the choice for patching lies between a 
synthetic material (Dacron or polytetrafluoroethylene 
[PTFE]) and a vein patch, usually harvested from the 
long saphenous (LSV) in the leg. Both have dis- 
advantages; the expense (~£50), infection risk, and 
suture line bleeding problems 4 of synthetic patches 
are well known. Moreover, the use of an LSV vein patch 
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The carotid bifurcation is exposed in the standard 
fashion via a vertical neck incision parallel to the 
anterior border of sternocleidomastoid. The common, 
external and internal carotid arteries are controlled 
with slings and the STA (first branch of the external 
carotid) identified. This is traced distally, taking care 
to avoid the external aryngeal nerve, and securing 
any branches with 4/0 vicryl. A length of at least 4 cm 
requires the inconvenience of a second harvesting 
incision, and "blow out" complications, although rare, 
carry a high morbidity and mortality when they occur. 5
Although vein harvesting from the groin rather than 
ankle segment of the LSV reduces the blow out risk, 
this also renders a variable segment of the residual 
vein unsuitable for future coronary or distal limb 
bypass procedures 6 in a cohort of patients at risk of 
needing both. 
We describe the use of the ipsilateral superior thy- 
roid artery (STA) as an alternative source of patching 
material following CEA. 
Technique 
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Fig. 1. (a) The harvested superior thyroid artery is opened longitudinally and (b) sutured in place using a continuous prolene suture. 
is harvested and stored in a solution of heparinised 
saline and 40 mg papaverine. 
Following completion of the endarterectomy the 
STA is opened longitudinally with Potts' scissors, if 
possible opening along a line through any side 
branches. This is then trimmed to size to fashion a 
patch so as to cover at least the length of the internal 
carotid arteriotomy, and is secured with a continuous 
6/0 prolene suture using i mm bites (Fig. 1). If the 
patch is insufficient in length to cover the whole 
arteriotomy, the proximal segment of the common 
carotid is closed primarily. 
Results 
Twenty-two consecutive patients (15 male and seven 
female) with a median age of 70 (range 53-82) years 
underwent CEA with an intention to use the STA for 
patch angioplasty. All patients were either symp- 
tomatic or randomised to surgery within the 
"Asymptomatic Carotid Surgery Trial" and were op- 
erated on by a single surgeon with a universal patching 
policy (regardless of carotid size). There were no re- 
do patients and a suitable STA was harvested in 20 
out of the 22 cases (two being of too small calibre and 
thus requiring a synthetic patch). The harvesting time 
averaged 12 min and the completed patch width was 
between 2-3 mm. 
There were no immediate complications and post- 
operative Duplex scanning has not revealed restenosis 
(mean peak velocity=0.78 [range 0.45-1.16] m/s)  in 
any patient within a median follow up of 13 (range 
3-19) months. 
Discussion 
The authors believe that this technique has many 
advantages when compared with prosthetic or vein 
patches, the disadvantages of which have already been 
outlined above. Additionally, as discussed in the only 
other reported series, 7the use of a local artery means 
that it can be harvested via the same incision, and 
will have the best possible compliance match. The 
technique is also simple and the extra operating time 
required acceptable. 
From the results of this limited pilot series in which 
follow-up has shown the technique to be both durable 
and efficacious in the medium term, we conclude that 
the STA is a convenient and safe alternative source of 
patching material. 
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